UNK Network of Partner Schools

What is the UNK Network of Partner Schools?
In 2001, the University of Nebraska at Kearney and 15 school districts agreed to work together on four goals. The network has grown to include many more districts and buildings that host field experiences every semester, participate in renewal aspects of the undergraduate teacher education program, and collaborate on professional development and inquiry projects.

Goals:
- P-12 student academic achievement
- Preparing prospective teachers
- Professional development for practicing educators
- Inquiry projects

Participating Districts:
- Amherst Public Schools
- Axtell Community Schools
- Central City Public Schools
- Cozad Public Schools
- Elm Creek Public Schools
- Educational Service Unit #10 - Kearney
- Educational Service Unit #11 - Holdrege
- Faith Christian -- Kearney
- Gibbon Public Schools
- Grand Island Central Catholic
- Grand Island Senior High
- Barr Middle School – GI
- Walnut Middle School – GI
- Westridge Middle School GI
- Howard Elementary – GI
- Jefferson Elementary – GI
- Lincoln Elementary -- GI
- Holdrege Public Schools
- Kearney Catholic MS/HS
- Kearney Public Schools
- Kearney Zion Lutheran Elementary School
- Lexington Public Schools
- Loomis Public Schools
- Minden Public Schools
- Northwest High School - GI
  - Cedar Hollow
  - 1-R School
  - St. Libory
  - Chapman
- Overton Public Schools
- Pleasanton Public Schools
- Ravenna Public Schools
- Shelton Public Schools
- Wilcox-Hildreth Public Schools
- Wood River Rural Schools